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the discussion carried on to-day on the broad
questions of foreign policy. There was a time
when we Canadians found it very difficuit
to discuss our own national problems, because
in the minds of some people, whenever we
asserted Canadianism we were in some way
anti-British. iNotbing of the kind. As Canada
gradually emerges to nationhood; as the comn-
plex of the little man disappears and we
become powerful and influential in world
affairs; as our position becomes more clearly
reoognized abroad, we are approaching our
national questions with a littie more sanity
and reason. The only vast difference that 1
see between the Canadianism, I have heard
expressed from across the floo-r, particularly by
hion,. members of the Progressive Conservative
party, and that beld so firmly on this side
of the bouse is this. While we are ail for
Canada, there seems to be some doubt across
the way as to whetber or not we have grown Up.
They are stili in the Kipling age: "Daughter
arn 1 in my mother's bouse, but mistress in my
own." That *was a very catcby and descriptive
phrase wbený it was written by Mr. Kipling,
but that was a good many years ago. The
day has gone by wben Canada is daugbter in
anyone's bouse, tbougb undoubtedly she is
mistress in bier own. Tbose were the days
wben Canada's rigbt to guide bier own foreign
affairs was stili in doubt. Tbien we werc
daugbter in our motber's bouse. To-day, bow-
ever, we are peers in the British common-
wealth of nations, in wbicb nonte is in any
way inferior to the other in any aspect of
our domestie or foreign affairs. In tbat atti-
tude I beleive we are far stronger tban in
that advocated fromn across tbe aisie; that
15 to say, an aduit nationbood but in some
way subservient to some other nation.

Mr. GRAYDON: Wbo over bere advocated
that?

Mr. ROEBUCK: My bion. friend camie
very close to it.

Mr. GRAYDON: That is not the saine
tbing.

Mr. ROEBUCK: Well, tbere is no question
that the bion. member for Broadview (Mr.
Cburcb) advocated it. If I understand the
Englisb language arigbt bie desires some sort
of centralization of power across the ocean.
He is not satisfied that Canada sbould stand
on bier own feet, make bier own decisions and,
working in cooperation witb Great Britain
and the other members of the empire, go
forward in unity, in concord and in coopera-
tion. I beard the hion. member say that the
strengtb of the empire is in unity, and of
course with that statement I thorougbly
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agree. The strengtb of the empire is in
unity; but if that unity is to be brougbt about
by subservience on the part of Canada to,
any other people, any other government or
any other power, then that unity is bougbt at
too great a price. The unity whicb makes
for progress and influence and power is that
wbicb is manifest among free peoples, volun-
tarily associating in their own ways for the
accomplisbment of some common object.

It is obvious tbat we cannot have one voice
for tbe wh.ole empire. Each must have its own
say in its own way. One is flot a realist if bie
does not sec that Borne of the questions which
are important to Australia and New Zealand
are not so important to us, while some aspects
of our foreign affairs are of littie interest te
cither Australia or New Zealand. We bave a
coast on tbe Atlan-tic as well as on the
Pacifie. Se witb South Africa; in bier foreign
affairs she would not be mucb interested in
our relationsbip, for instance, witb the great
country of Russia. It is necessary that eacb
portion of our great commonwealth live its
own life in its own way, making its own
decisions and expressing itself tbrough its own
representatives. In that way we shall develop
a powerful empire.

Tbe subI ect uppermost in my mmnd at the
moment, bowever, is not the broad question of
empire solidarity. On February 1 last 1
brougbt to the attention of the bouse an
interesting and, 1 tbink, important subjeet;
t-hat is to say, the Palestine situation. A
considerable section of our community is look-
ing to me et the present time to say sometbing
about that subjeet, and to bring it Up in the
course of this debate. It is boped tibat a
policy wilI be anneunced by Great Britain and
the United States, perbaps in the near future.
I trust that it may be soon. One reason, for
thinking sometbing of that kind may be in
immediate prospect is the fact that Viseount
Gort was recently appointed bigh commis-
sioner of Palestine. Viscount Gort is knewn
to bave a sympathetie attitude not only te
individual Jewish people but to the Jewish
problemn in general, and it is hoped that in
consequence of his influence sometbing bene-
ficial may evolve. Unfortunately, however,
there is also a rumour-perbaps it is notbing
more than a rumour-that the policy to be
announced wiIl involve the partitioning of
Palestine. Be it remembered that when the
Balfour declaration was published it was under-
stood to refer to Palestine as it exists to-day
together with Trans-Jordania, making an. area
of some tbirty-five thousand square miles.
Somnehow in the course of the years Trans-


